Serving at the Good Samaritan Center
Today
Ardis Fischer & Marie Klingbile

November 4
Rhoda Strasser & Dana Haan

Serving as Greeters
Today
West Door: Justin & Jill Carlson family
North Door: Adam & Heather Aesoph family
East door: Russ & Stacey Nelson family

November 4
West door: Volunteer needed
North Door: Dave & Gail Strasser
East Door: Volunteer needed

Serving in the Nursery
Today
Ron & Deb Hanssen

November 4
Chris & Kim Hanssen

Serving Fellowship Time
Today
October & November birthdays

November 4
Volunteer needed

This Week at LEPC
Sunday, October 28
9:25 am Morning worship
Coffee Fellowship following
10:50 am Sunday school for all ages
2:00 pm Christmas shoe box packing party
No evening service
Monday, October 29
2:00-3:30 The Exchange is open
Wednesday, October 31
3:30-4:30 pm The Exchange is open
6:30–7:30 pm 1st through 8th grades

7:15 pm High school youth
Saturday, November 3
7:00 am Rise With the Guys - Genesis 41
8:30 am Women’s Bible study - I Cor. 7:1-16
9:00-10:00 am The Exchange is open
Sunday, November 4
9:25 am Morning worship with Lord’s Supper
Coffee Fellowship following
10:50 am Sunday school for all ages
Lesson #55 for pre-K through 6th
6:30 pm Evening service

Lennox Ebenezer Presbyterian Church
lepc@iw.net (Church office)
305 West First Ave ~ PO Box 632
Office Hours: 12:30-3:30 pm Tuesday-Friday
Lennox, SD 57039
647-2659 ~ www.lennoxpca.org
Pastor Ethan Sayler ~ reveds@msn.com ~ 647-2659 ext 302 ~ cell: 712-229-6842
Office hours: Monday - Friday ~8:30 am - 3:30 pm
If you are unable to attend the morning service, you may watch it on cable 19 or 98
or you may LiveStream the service by going to the website and clicking the link.

Lennox Ebenezer Presbyterian Church
Where we strive to grow daily in the grace
and knowledge of Jesus Christ

October 28, 2018

MORNING WORSHIP

Sermon Notes

OCTOBER 28, 2018 —— 9:25 AM

Prayer of Preparation
O Lord, we rejoice in another Lord’s Day when we call off our minds from the
cares of the world and attend upon thee without distraction. Let our retirement
be devout, our conversation edifying, our reading pious, our hearing profitable,
that our souls may be quickened and elevated.

God Calls us to Worship
Call to Worship
* Hymn # 147
* Prayer of Adoration
* Hymn # 739

Psalm 121:1-2
“How Great Thou Art”
“Why Do I Sing About Jesus?”

O STORE GUD
KETCHUM

God Renews us In His Grace
Call to Confession
Prayer of Confession
Assurance of Pardon
Hymn of Assurance # 157
Passing the Peace

1 John 1:8-10

“The Love of God”

Romans 5:1-2
LOVE OF GOD

Giving Back to God
Call for the Offering
Congregational Prayer

Micah 6:8

God Gives us His Word
Scripture
Sermon
* Hymn # 393

“Three Acts of Living”
“Breathe on Me Breath of God”

Genesis 2:5-8
Andrew Mahoney
TRENTHAM

God Sends us out with His Blessing
* Charge and Benediction
* Doxology # 233
“Grace, Love and Fellowship”

CANE PEAK

Visitors, we welcome you with open arms.
Please join us in the fellowship hall after the service for fellowship and refreshments.

October 28, 2018
Praise & Praise

Pray for the family of Buck Berens. Buck passed away during the night on the 21st.
Pray for Jan Steadman as she has back surgery at Sanford Hospital on Thursday.
Pray for Black Hills Community Church and Pastor Art Sartorius.
Pray for Jim Wipf who is serving as pulpit supply at 1st Presbyterian Church in Parker.
at home: Lois DeVries, Vera Steever; … our member residents at GSC: Bernice
Bultena, Ray Bunjer, Bonnie Husman, Don Kuper, & Donna White; ...at Riverview
Healthcare & Nursing Home, Flandreau: Mike Reed; ...our member residents in
Sioux Falls: Harven Brass, - Stoneybrooke Suites, Erma DeWilde - Prairie Circle, and
LaVerne Miller - Good Samaritan Village, BJ Olson - Dakotabilities, Walter Otten Good Samaritan Center in Canisota ...those with cancer: Arland Abbas … in the military: Ben Miller – South Korea; Josh Friese - Afghanistan; Hunter Kjose (fiancé of Kali
Wipf) - Afghanistan.

Announcements
Bouquets of flowers… are from the funeral of Buck Berens.
Last week’s offering… for the Mission Fund was $3,982.25.
November newsletters… are in your mail boxes. If you do not have a mail box, there
are extras on the bulletin board west of the boxes.
Christmas Shoe Box project… The packing party is today at 2:00 pm and we are going to need your help packing all the gifts in the boxes. Also, please continue to pray
that the hearts of the children will be open to the gospel message.
Mission handbooks… The updated hand books for 2018-2019 are in your mail boxes.
Please take them and use them for praying for our missionaries. Also consider communicating with one or more of them.
TableTalk for November...Copies are on the information center.
Janitor positions… Applications for the janitor positions are due back by November
6th, If you need a job description, there are copies on the information center.
Please Note... The Church Mail Boxes are meant for Church publications, for promoting Church sponsored projects and events, and for passing along personal greeting
cards (ie. Birthday, Graduation, Anniversary, Sympathy, etc.). Please do not use the
Mail Boxes for personal, non-church related events or fundraising.
Secretary’s hours… I will be out of the office until Friday.

New newsletters/updates... from Pete & Esther Errington, Jim & Sue Akovenko, and
Paul & Liz Meiners are on the mission bulletin board.
The Christian Resource Guides… for 2018-2019 are on the literature rack in the narthex. Help yourself to a copy.

Thank you

We want to express our sincere gratitude for the outpouring of love and support
shown to our family during the illness and passing of our husband, father, grandfather, and great-grandfather, Fred Haan. We greatly appreciate the abundance of
food, beautiful flowers, comforting cards, and the generous gifts given in Fred’s
memory. We especially want to thank Pastor Sayler for his uplifting visits and
prayers, the employees at Avera Hospital and Dougherty Hospice House for the immaculate care, and Jay Klusmann at Dindot-Klusmann Funeral Home for the professional arrangements. We were blessed by many people that shared their time and
talents at the memorial service. A special thank you to Larry Bunjer and Luke Haan
for sharing their music and to our church family that helped serve the meal. We are
thankful to be surrounded by such a wonderful community of friends and family, and
we pray God blesses you for your kindness. Clarice Haan, Floyd and Janice Haan
and family, Jeffery and Charlene Haan and family, Kerwin and Vera Haan and fam-

Hurricane Michael
The storm inflicted tremendous damage to communities served by the PCA. All three
of our Panama City congregations suffered major damage. Two of the three physical
plants suffered catastrophic damage with entire roof systems removed not only from
their sanctuaries, but also from separate Christian Education, community outreach, and
office buildings. Insurance proceeds are not even close to being adequate to rebuild
these buildings and the congregations have asked MNA Disaster Response to assist
them in their response to this catastrophic disaster. Dozens of PCA family’s homes, including pastor’s homes, have suffered major damage with some suffering total loss.
Please pray that the Lord will comfort our church family impacted by this storm and
provide for them. Pray that God will provide PCA members with strengthened faith and
opportunities to serve fellow believers; pray also for God’s people as they serve others
in these communities, demonstrating the Gospel through Spirit-led acts of mercy
To mail a designated gift for Hurricane Michael: Please make your check out to
‘Mission to North America Disaster Response’, mark ‘for Hurricane Michael’ and mail
to: Mission to North America, PCA, PO Box 890233, Charlotte NC 28289

